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Intravenous injection. of anthrax toxin consistently produce pulmonary edema,, cyanosis., and death in Fischer 344 rats. A light and electron microscopic study of the lungs of rats sacrif iced serially after injections of toxin revealed diffuse pulmonary edema with pronc rcA capillary, eadothelial cell changes followed by widespread thrombosis of pulmonary capillaries.
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I.
rIDCI?
It has been known since 1955 that acillus anthracis produces a toxin, 2 but its mechanism of action has remained unclear.'" Previous work from this laboratory has shown that Fischer 344 lats are unusually susceptible to intravenous tniertions of -athrax toxin.
The leth'l effect of the toxin in these rats is so rapid and predictable that this experimental model has been proposed as a bioassay for anthrax toxins.
One of the prominent associated pathologic features in these animals is the development of putmonary edema.
In order to gain additional inform'ition concerning the dovelopment of this edema, a sequential study of the lung by light and electron microscopy was undertaken.
WATUULS AND 1EA1OS
Male Fischer 344 rats weighing 200 to 300 grams from our colony were used throuzghout this experiment.
The tmin was prepared as previously described 1and was sterilized by passage t-ough a membrane filter (Millipore(').
Each rat received 2 cc of toxin intravenously. This dose was more than that required to kll all rats and regularly resulted in death within 4 to 70 minutes. Most of the rats were sacrificed at 3no 0, and 60 minutes with an intravenous injection of 30 mg of Nembutals; a few were allowed to die spontaneously of toxin. Sown rats from each time period were injected intravenously wiLh 1 cc of a 1:20 dilution of India ink (black drawing ink, S.S. Stafford, Inc., New Tork, N.Y.) in saline 2 minutes before sacrifice. All. injections were made through the dorsal vein of the penis.
Following sacrifice tLe thorax was opened and the lungs were removed. The right lung was perfused vigorously through the bronchus with Millonig's buffer containing 2% osmum tetroxide. A perfused lobe was sliced with a rasor blade and 1-so cubes of tissue were cut from the central portions of the specimen and placed in additional fixative. Dehydrated blocks were embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections cut with a dimood knife were : stained with uranyl acetate and exmned with an RCA VW-3C electronI microscope.
One-microa-thick sections were also prepared for light microscopy. The left lung, kidneys, heset, brain, liver, and spleen were roved and placed in 10% buffered formalin. Six-micron-tbhick paraffin-embedded sections of these tissues were prepared for routine light microscopy.
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A. THIRTY N4IMES AFTER TOKIN INJECTION
Before being sacrifired 30 minutes after toxin injection,, the rate showed no signs of illness. The lungs collapsed upon opening the chest, appeared normal,. and were of normal weight. The pleural cavities contaiodnodeontralef thewI t erouie seciled ofthe lungsthoye taoedained deonstrble flutid.e (in.
the oThne sdetion fthe lrungs the secion oftheluns asoappeared normal (Fig. 2) . The pulmonary capillaries were filled with blood and the endothelial cells lining the capillaries, the alveolar epithelial cells, and the alveolar macrophages were * clearly discernible.
Electron uicroacopic examination of the lungs revealed normal pulmonary ultrastructure. 8 The capillary walls were completely lined by a thin cytoplasmic extension of the endothelial cells-And the alveoli were lined by a countinuous layer of epithelial cell cytoplasm. The basement membrane of the pulmonary capillaries appeared as a thin,, homogeneous, electrondense structure separating these two cytoplasmic layers. Both epithelial and endothelial cells contained may) small,, pinocytotic vesicles as well as the usual cytoplasmic organelea. lihen the cytoplasmic processes of adJacvnt epithelial or endothelial cells met, the cell walls were thickened to form densosoes (Fig. 3) .
B. FIFTY MINWfS ATrm TOXIN INJECTIO9
Fifty minutes after toxin injection the rats showed early signs of the lethal effect of the toxin, consisting of the g%&dual development of rapid shallow respiration. After sacrifice the lImg were veluflnous and heavy. There were small hyperemic areas measuring up to 2 = scattered throughout the pulmonary parenchyma. The pleural cavities contained little or so fluid. There, was so gross evidence of carbon staining of the lungs in the rate injected with ink. The microscopic examnastion of routine sect ions of the lungs showed evidence of widespread pulmoniary adema (Fig. 4) . Many of the alvtoli were filled with fluid and theawswas narked perivascular edema. An occasional rare capillary filled with carbon particles was seen to mthe sections of lung injected with ink. Up't mcroscoic study of the o-micron-thick soct ions of the lung revealed sow subtle changes. in the pulmarycapillaries. The Ima of may capillarieso contained very fw erythrecytes end were often bridged by delicate, pale staining msrenes (Fig. 5) . Electron micrographs revealed the"mse br~ass to b#,. reflection# of the cytoplasic processes of the capillary eadethelial. cells (rig. 6 * sa 7). Largo clear speces hed foramd batoeem the this cytoplasmic '4.7
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processes of many endothelial cells and the underlying basement membrane. These spaces occasieally contained some cytoplasmic fragments but were usually filled ,iith structureless material. Carbon particles were seen neither within these subendothelial spaces nor along the exposed brsement membranes. The rare carbon-filled capillaries seen in the routine light microscopic sections of the lung were not found in th umuch smaller sections prepared for electron microscopy. No changes were observed in the basement membranes, the junctions between adjacent endothelial cells, the alveolar epithelial cells, or the endothelial celLs lining the pulmonary veins and arteries.
C. SIXTY TO SEVENTY MINTES AFTER TCKIN INJECTIOW
Sixty to seventy minutes after toxin injection the rats were near the terminal stage of their illness. They assumed a prcne position and had rapid labored respirations. By this time all rats had cyanosis of the feet and eyes. At death frothy fluid often poured out of the nose. The lungs were very heavy and contained many hemorrhagic areas measuring up to 3 no. There were many small areas of carbon staining in the lungs of the rats injected with ink. Each pleural cavity contained about 1 cc of clear fluid. The routine histologic sections of the lungs showed evidence of marked alveolar and perivascular edema and some hemorrhage. Most of the pulmonary capillaries and some of the small veins were filled with clumps of carbon particles (Fig. 8) . The numbei of capillaries filled vith carbon particles increased as the rats neared the termiual stage of illness. The larger pulmonary blood vessels contained no carbon. The only morphologic changes observed in the other organs consisted of occasional carbon-filled capillaries in the renal glomeruli, the heart. and the brain.
Light microscopic examination of the one-micron-thick sections of the lun1g showd that the ink par:4cles were trapped in small granular thrombi within ti" lumen of many capillarxes (k 9). Electron micrographs revealed these thrombi to be composed largely of platelets' (Fig. 10) and granular fibrin containing carbon particles (Fig. 11) . The cytoplasic processes of the endothelial cells were intact in these throwbosed capillaries. Numirous large subendothelial spaces still remained a pramitrnt feature in the terminal stages of the disease (Fig. 11) . Occasional capillaries contained ink-laden macrorheges. There was no definite evidence of en4athelial cell lysis and no morphologic changes wera observed in the andethelial cell junctions, the bas t membranes, the alveolar apithellal cells, or the endothelial cells lining the pulmonary arteries and veins. Pumarous thrombi were a!lo seen in the pulmonary capillaries of terminal rats not injected with x,,k. 
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These three phetowicrographs were taken from the lung of a rat sacrificed 50 minutes after the intravenous Injection of 2 cc of tozin and 2 minutes after the intt.4venous Injection of Wndis. ink. the present ape intal model would best beob" to the latter pom of reactions. lhysiologle studies of the pulsomary., peritaoseal and sucuanou vsclar beds have showr that the vascular 40"ai ase by snthraz toni. has a delayed isset and a sustained rospssel. us. electron mi~croscopic studies of the lumos ibw a worked alteraion of capillary structure., whick coincides with the rapid develognit of pulamoary edma. fte smperimetal evidime. presented here indicates that anthrex temf causes t%e rapi death of ftscher rate by alteri* the ftsi~cal properties of the somremi of the adotheIUI cellsoinn the plomomey caillavechic results in imer~eae porsoobtlity with diffoseeI*t pulmeory aedum "d W&wieead cepiisay fth6 aeIs. no e rts aparet ly dia of hypomi eWAS"e by! pulnmsoft O&OW sd puMImS&y capillay tbro&ais. 
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